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Everybody is going there tonight to see the

Yokohama Troupe
Famous family of Japanese Acrobats returning to Japan

from a successful of the world.

Most Hazardous
Feats

known t,i Oriental acrobats will ho
presented. Including l'oli' llulaiiclng,
'lot- - Holding, i'ti'

Aerial Tricks

Consists of five wonderful athletes,
Anglo-Saxo- ns because they are

WiimltiTuI ctiunplex of ruinous performed nx nnlv ptxtmnx-ler- x

In nrt din show Not to see them In 11

notices froinnliro.nl prove tint they oxrcl nil other Japanese troupes

Hint have mine Into iiiilillo tint lop nx n result of being featured on theater
piogruiiix

Italian Saxophone Quartet
continues at the most favored musl.il organization that hat ever
Honolulu. Their music is artistic, high class and appeals to music lorrs.

Many
Selected Pictures.

LOAN FUND

ARE TOO SMALL

.Mi lulu rx or Hit-- O.ihu loan fiiml
toiiuuisxion pxpii't ('haliuian Antlrcw
Atlaiux to call u nii'ttiiiK hoiiiu tlmo
Ihlx wet-I- t to takt- - up tho illxcuxxlon of
a niiiiibfr of proposi-t- l IniproM-nicut-

unilfr thf loan coinnilxxlon'x upproprl-atlo- n

rioiu tin- - l.ixt
Alri-atl- a hlttli lx opr xonif

or tin- - conxtrui'tlon ii

tlit-r- arp any bltlx callftl for by
ttintriutorH It lx prpilktctt that tlitTP
u 111 hp nu troublu In tip nil
tin- - xchool hulltlliiKX provltlt-t- l for,

thp uuiountx approprlatt'il, but
that watiTwoikH I'lmilrmtlon will
fiuulsh xouiti hartl probk'nix. In fai-t-,

It lx tlouhti'tl miionic the nit'iubtix If
the Lu.ilualfl-ka- l ptpt- - lino can bo built
nt all thlx j par Tin- - I.PKlxlaturti or
I'Jll nppioprlatt'il $10,000 for thlx pur-po-

hut Informal from mi'in-btr- x

of thp coinmlxxlon arp to the pf-- ft

t that moiipy will not ho iiparly
t nouuli for tlip purpose, nnil that, batl- -

HE WAS ROY SMITH

HE IS N0w""KIRBY" SMITH

Hoy rranclx Smith, C'lvli Knslnc.
Unltetl Htult-- Nuy, inihhol out

oi exlxteiue thlx iiornlm; II w.n Hie
xtnke of ti pen .1 xtro.i? of lalf,
Unit ciuulTcil out Mr Hoj rranclx
t oilth, ami the xame tc-n-

, wle!l"l t'Y
(ioer-no-r Krear, createtl In bl pla.e
Mi Klrby w'l will hoi) iloixn
the Mime Job, wear tho mime iiiilfonn
unit enjoy tho Hiime inhllet'es of life,
libel ty unit the purmilt of liappluexx.

.Mr Klrby Smith however,
that the of mistaken Identity
will fall from hlx xhoulilcm with
iliopplniTof oltl name. There uro
iii oltlcirx In the nuy and murine,
nulls who carry tho name of Smith,
ami there are no lexx than three Itoy
Smlthx In that lot. Alxo, ecrnl of
the Smiths with names try like that
of Hoy lYanclx huve Rotten Into moro
or lexx unpleaxaut notoriety ut Olffcr-- t

nt tliuex, ami Itoy Iiiih been
the leclplent of letttrx rouging from
filcmlly utllco to brace up ami lead
u hettir life, to olTerx ut ball money If
iieccxi.trj

So Dually Mr Itoy Frnnclx Smith
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Waldstein Trio
Famous Roller Skaters.

Big Vaudeville Acts

COMMISSION FINDS

APPROPRIATIONS

FRANCIS

ly ux tin. pipe lint- - lx npfiletl, tho rpxl-tleu-

of the xeillon will hae to wait
for auotlur appropriation The W'aia-lu- .i

water workx, fur which 110,000 lx
approprlatt'il, ntTortW another problem
In HunucinK Tor the coimnlxsloii to
tat khi

'the S hool xtret-- t extt'iixlou, I0,000,
ami the I'ior hint- - ImproM'itifut, ),

are xtlll to be woiketl out. The
IYok lane work hax heeu up herore the
eoininlxxioii freiiuently anil hax now
reachet the xtaKc of comlemuatlou
piocietlliiKX

The loiuiulsxlouerx nre llmllni; that
the appioprl.itloiis inaib by the

are tr Mil. .11 for the work, to
be ilom- - llowewr. It lx certain that
the thrte xchoolhouxex ytt to be built
will he put up If the uppioprhitlou
lx xuiall, the (ommlxxlon will tinier the
plaux tlrafttil to lit the appropriation,
wheri'iix In pipe lint-- work, thlx klml
of proceilurii lx not feaxlblp.

ilecliltil that he llketl hlx old nl '
name at the naal academy hitter tin .1

the name hlx parentx hatl hextoweil on
hhn. At Auu.ipollx ho uab' "Klrby"
to hlx rrlelitlx, ami whnt's more, he
hail the tllxtlnctlon or bclnff the onl"
Klrby Smith In the xervlce. So wh n
thp burden or cairjlnu tho xlnx ur
omlxslon mnl coinmlxxlon of vnrlom
hackxllillni; Smlthx becamo greater I

than ho coulil benr, Itoy lYnnclx np- - I

peuleil to Oovernor Krpnr. ami the Oov.
eriior, iintler the lawx or thlx Territory,

the execulho onler cliiinglng
his Chrlxtlnn namo to Klrhy. j

Thlx ortlir wax promptly malleil to
Wnxhlngton, whero the proper mitlior-Itlc- x

will xee that us Klrby, anil not
ax Itoy rranclx, Civil Engineer Smith
appearx from now on, on all puperx
olllclal anil private

Taxpayenl Taxes now due. Delin-
quent May 15.

PRINCIPALS' COMMITTEE
TO DISCUSS SCHOOL

Tim central coinmlttco of school
principals appointed to superintend
tho campaign, for tho establishment
of it vocational school In Honolulu

to meet nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon at tho olllce of Superintendent
Pope, to repoit on tho sentiment
found In favor of tho new project and
to discuss plans for further work In
tho aid of tho proposed Institution,

Illicit jour money In Ilulletln
advertising and l( returns to tou
hundred fult.

llwMmii ywMWwTTyf1 ATiv-yj- .j,., n
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are different from
Orientals.

Reels of

KZU

WARRANTS FOR

2 SPEED FIENDS

Warrantx for thp nrrext of Hert
ltower ami Joe (Irein have been xworn
tint by Axxlxtant Xlotorcjcle (llllcer
Abreu, ami It lx expecttil that the two
mitoinnhlllxtx will he placed under nr-

rext this aftirnonii
liower ami (Ircen, It lx n.ild. broke

the xpt-et- l limit by riinnliiB their
ut the rate or fiO nilli-- an hour.

Ilowerx, It lx charKPtl, bearlne u num-
ber or ran hlx machine on
Klnjf xtreet laxt Saturday nlKht lieptl-lex- x

or the xarety or othrrx No one
wax Injuretl ut that time, but the au-

thorities hellew- - lluit he xhoultl be
polled In and UiarKCil III the l'ollcn
Court.

tin en while xpepillni; on W'lhler ne-nu- e

exteithi) afternoon tlrove his ma-
chine ut the rate or 50 mllex an hour,
iieiurillni; to thoxe who xaw him The
trial of the two men will come up
Ixtfore JiiiIki- - .Monxarrat tomorrow
iiiornlnir

THINK THIS OVER.

Tills Offer Should (lain Hie Ciiiiliilciirp
of Hie .Most Skeptical.

AVp pay for all the medicine used
I'urlng the trhil, If our remedy fulls
to eoi.i'iieteiy relievo jou of constipa-
tion. W'o tuko all tho risk You nro
not obligated to us In any way what-- 1

ever, If ou uccept our offer Thufs
u mighty hroud statement, hut we!
mean every word of It. Could un- -,

thing bo more fair for you?
A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment Is Hexull Orderlies, which
nre euton llko candy Their uctlvo
principle Is u recent scientific dlscov- -
eiy that Is odorless, colorless, and
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle,
and pleasant In action, and particu-
larly agreeable In every wuy This
Ingredient does not cause diarrhoea,!
nausea, llalulence, griping, or other
Inconvenience. Itexall Orderlies nre
particularly good for children, uged
und dulicuto persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit-
ual constipation, or the assoclato or;
dependent chronic ailments, we urgnj
you to try Hexull Orderlies at our
ilsk. Hemember, you can get them In
Honolulu only at our store 12 tab-
ids, 10 cents; 3G tablets. 25 cents; 80
tablets, GO cents. Sold only ut our
storo Tho Hexull Storo. IleiiBon,
Smith & Co, Ltd., Fort und Hotel Sis.

e e

The New York Zoological Society
has offered to tho American Ilixou So
cloty a herd of ten buffaloes with
which to stock tho proposed Wind
Cavo national bison range nu soon us
It Is established by Congress.

V,.

pearl mm
COALING PLAN1

TO BE STARTED

Another Mr contructlon Job la to
be xtnrtcel fit I'enrl Harbor an sunn nx
the wheels of otlltlal imicliln, r rim
lie vet In motion Word fioni Wash-
ington wax received li Civil Huglm-p-

(l.iyhr this morning, stilling that the
Nuvy Department hail npprtivi'd the
general plan Tor tin- - ceiullng plant at
IVarl llnrl.or, submitted li the torn!

Uiim engine eTx. mill that thf nioni'v
Tor construction wax available Tho
plant, which will tomblne the very
latest ideas lioth fur i oiillng ships und
for Inking tho coal out of tolllt'm anil
storing It, u III tout JIHO.CiOO

Tlitrp nrt' Hovprnl hew ftnturts of
tin proposed ItH'al plant that will make
It thf must iitlvuhtcil to In- - utttl h
liny lui Tho tii.il pllo Itself will
be partially Mihinerged. anil will uni- -
tain enough furl to supph thf

'of any licet that might tall on Ux re- -

suiirccx. without apprti'ljhl diminish.
Ins? tin- - mipply To rai'llltatt raphl
loading there will bu elevated
tracks t'arrli'tl on rcliifitiftil ceuurcte
trestles traversing thf pllo, ami on
these n number of hicuiiiotlvt- - ir.uie--
will rim, hoisting o,il Into thf
which nro to run out onto u loilItiK
tloi'k, alongside of which the vessel
lion, mnl tlunipt'il down a chute direct- -
I) Into thp hunkers.

"Tlu-r- nro some feature about thf
' piopoofit plant that arc fiitlrt'ly new."

xnlil Civil Hnglnecr lnler this morn- -
lug "I believe that when completed
It wilt lif founil to bo out- - or the lift
III tin? nay. l'hiiix ntnl xpeclilcutloiis
will be drawn up b the Ininiiu or
yards n ml docks In Washington, not
In this otlic-p-, kii I can't saj cxacth
when tlu'y will ht rt'atl) Howevcr
the funds art- - uvnllablp, ami I suppose
tho work will lip Kturtftl ax noon an
practicable." '

MAHUKA CASES

IN SOME DOUBT

Tin re appearx a be much tluuht
whither the properties of the Hawai-
ian Truxt Company ami the ottlce
Supply Company will be Joined In one
condemnation nult. ux hat been ex-
pected by United Statox District

that both fiixex might be tried
mornlg that both caxex might be tried
xatlxfactorlly nt the Hiune time, the
piesent hohlerx nro demanding xepa-rnt- o

hearlngx, and no tlellulto tleclxlon
hatl been reached on tho point at u
late hour.

Hiurlngx of the Mnhukntxlte ciixpx
lime bpfii continued to tomorrow
morning nt the rcttutnt of the owners,
pending a xtlpulutlon to bo arranged
today lij the Ipxxcpx ami lexxorx of the
Hawaiian Truxt Company property
Atcortllng to the ruling In the llrxt
hearing, held In tho latter p rt of
March, n total valuation for the e

proper! will he iletermlneil, and
then thlx amount will be divided be-
tween the loxu'ex ami lexrorx.

The xtlpulutlon that w.ih to be pre-
pared today will xtate exactly what
proportion of the total amount paid
by the governmtiit xhall go to the

the remulndtr, of courxe, to bo
p.iltl the lesxorx.

The lexxoex In thlx particular
conxln of the Hank or Ilawnll.

the Hawaii. in Truxt Company and
Chili-le- I. Cooke Mil . ami the lexxorx
nro the Aiixtlu estate or Huston and
the John A Cummins extate The
tract coniprlxes lexx than one-sixt- h or
the entire Maliuka site ownerxlilp or
which lx nought 1) the I'edeial gov-
ernment

SHAFTER MEN

Tho third battalion of tho Second
Infantry, Mnjor Whollny commanding,
leturned from tho maneuver camp to
Halloa at Fort Shofter yesterday,
making n fast hike front Lclleliua. The
I'uuuiion leiiiainpti in ramp at thoi
Jones ranch. Jusl below Scholleld liar-rack- s

Saturday night, when the other
troops returned to their respective!

and hit the road nt C.30i
Sunday morning on tho return trip.
A long halt was made nt l'eurl City,
and tho men iiiudo tho last leg of tho
hlko Into Shorter In good shape, arriv-
ing homo nt r, o'clock,

Mafor W'hnllev'u bnltnlbi,, i.t.m.A.1 ,- . ... I'lUIVU If,
bo ono of the best hiking commands
In tho Held. Tho men marched from
l'enrl City to Schofleld Thursday
morning. Just In tlmo In got Into tho
notion of tho day's mauouver. Thoy
acquitted themselves creditably in tho
"battle" that followed, and were In
quite as good shape as tho other li
laiitrymen, 'who had dono less than
half tho road-wor- for Hint day.

m
V. I' POOVi:. cliutrman ot tho

Hoard of Supervisors of tho Island of
Mnul, Is here to meet his sou and
daughter, whom ho hus not seen for
fifteen j ears. They nro duo to ar
rlvo tomorrow on the Wllhelmlna
trom California, where thoy have been
attending tho public schools In tho
bantn Clnrn valley

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. .All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MCDIUIKB CQ, 1. Uuu. 0. 3 a,

W. G. STODART

GOES TO MANILA

I.I IIUi:. Kauai TIip mniiv friend"
of .Mr mnl Mr- - William Slodart will
bu Interested to know that th, forint r
ban ncicptptl mi txicllmit iioxltlon with
tho Honolulu Iron Work to represent
tliitu at .Miuillu anil that tht art' now
on tin lr way to tho Island .Mr Stotl-nrt-

large with sugar ina
chilli ry ns chief englncr at Kpreck
tlsvlllp mnl iNfwhtif mi'l ih inauaKtr
nt Mcllride Kpfclally III hhn lor im-
position

Ity n wry narrow margin th. sto.l
arts mls.id thp Tltinilc sail-
ing from Liverpool a rouplp of din-nrtt-

that steamer .Mrx Sloil.irtwlll
probahly rpinahi In VlPturla until iht
rrKiilii" hi-- inure rulh

fContfpiiftd tpotn fq 1)
"Due In tlry wonllicr mnl Hip con

tlniu-i- l nil Hip nriexiatt
Hxtpm or haxlnx, tho level lx inpltllv
tlroiplng. At Uerctanln pump rI
moiitlm ago thpre wns n prexsure oi
four jioiiiiiIh nt the pump
tinlay them It n vacuum of four
Ineliex.

"On one of tho now- - wpllx connpcleil
'ii tho high left pump la a pipe with n
water-glas- attachment to make read
ItiKB of the water level, and the vvniei
level hax dropped below the glass, and
It lx necexHnry tn put on a new glims
to take readings."

This condition t.annot ho rvinvttlH
Immediately, and he sayx that It has
r.lwnvx been the. rule that (hu artesian
watet never rlxpx to llx former level
when It lx put down to any consider-
able evlent.

All tho plantations depend on the
arlpxlan wells. These are larpely suii-plle-

by tho rains In the moiintnlnx,
but the rainfall on the high levels has
heeu less than for many years Al
the same time It appears that more
water than usual has been tlinwn by
the rice, taro, cane and other farm-
ers. An Increase In the rainfall U
scarcely expected for the next few
mouths, to relieve the situation.

MERCHANTS TO CONSIDER
IMPORTANT ISSUE

The Merchants' Association Is send
Ing out the following notice

Honolulu, Hawaii, Mav U
A special meeting of the Merc limits

Association of Honolulu will be held
Tuesday. May 14lli, 112, nt 3 p. in...
at the Association rooms, Alex-
ander Young building, to consider nl
resolution regarding tho proposed leg
Islatlon now- - pending before Congress,
governing the passage of steameis
through the Panama Caunl.

As this legislation Is to dlsrrlnil
nntn against railroad owned steamers
which will materially affect the Ter--

rltory, especially In view of the pio-- i
posed Increased tonnage of tho I'aelllc
Mall Steamship Company, It becomes
our duly to take some action In the!
matter. 'I ho president earnestly asks,
a general attendance.

The Committee on Trade nnd I'M

nnnco have the subject In hand, and
will report nt the meeting, '

Itespcctfully.
N 11. YOl'Nil.

Assistant Secretary

LAW AGAINST CIT

Hi leafier men hauls will be warn '

til to purih.iM- - ami to l camlieil elt
ion that lx luade mil) from the peel of
irolt of the citiiiu tnt- - .Must of thf
Miialltd Ul lulled cltltill xohl III the
Teiiltut) x.ix rood Inspector Hl.ui
ehard, is made of the r nil ot the clt- - '

rux The new regiihitlou will
have Utile effect on thp growing In- -

eluxtry In Hie Islands, ax little If any
of the eltrux lx pniiliited hue Most
or It t nines rrom the nuilnl.ind

The follow lug l'i eli-- i ul pure fund
n nidation wax lecelvetl today by Mian

hartl from the board of food und drug
liixpeitlon ut Washington, 1) C

"The lloaril of 1'oinl and Orug
hax given eeaixldiratlon tothe

qiiexllnn or vvliut lx the correct use tit
the term 'Cantlleel citron,' when up- -

piled to the prexerved peil or fruits
"The evidence gntherid by thoho.iid

shows tlixtluc tly that the term 'Can- -

tiled citron' Is gtntrtilt) recetgnieel In
the traile, ami by the innxiimer, to he
applicable tuily to the cuddled pet-- of
fruit or Ihu eltrou tree, Citrus
U, varltty Hngl , u eltrux
fruit xliullar to the liiiuin, but largir j

ami piMsexxIng a thick rind of char- -

actlrlxtle llavor
"The rind of the iltrux ineloii, x

vulgarlx Schriitl . lx oflen nsid
III u ximllar manner to true cumlietl
eltrou The bnaitl Is of the opinion
that the cantlleel rind of thlx variety
or watermelon, when xohl In inter-
state commerce, niiixt not he tlexlg-liate- d

ux 'Camlieil eltrou' It should
be bihi'lul 'Camlieil citron melon,' 'Can-illt-- tl

wattrmtltiii,' or xtiiuu ximllar des-

ignation
"It lx tilxo considered thut siieh

teruix as American citron.' 'Cunditd
eloiutstlc tltrun,' or the like, are hut
correct designations for the eundieil
cltitin melon mid when uxetl will be
di emed misbranding, except when ap-
plied to (he Aiuirlcnu product or the
eltrux fruit citron,' described above"

WANTED.

rirxt-ilax- x t lathing talesman ami
whitlow trlmmi r, Hood position fo
the iltihl mail Hnx :'lj, this' ullle e

SliliCYtf

rl

1 1

"It Fits
Perfectly

THE

lf

Is tht: general expression a
man hears when wearing
" BENJAMIN'S " clothes.
They are so different to other
makes ; they possess an indi-
vidual style that places these
garments in a class by them-
selves.

CLARION
Corner FortB and Hotel Streets

liimr 3HEE inrzzJj

"

I AI INSIRY mm boy

PHONE 1861

Wj I now everybody and umlerttand
tho butlness.

Counters are Afloat with

May Sale
Bargains

Shipwreck prices prevail.
"Vou save half your money by

buying here.

KWONG SING LOY CO.
Three doon Cwa from Bethel, on upper tide of King Street

'
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